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On June 20th the Brothers of Paradise got together to 
celebrate the 5 members who ore graduating high 
school or college: Ka r im Elshorkowy, Ahmed 
Elshorkowy, Amr Ghibo, Abdurrohmon Tomim, and 
Basel Diob. After o group mea l, each g raduate gave a 
short talk including Quron recitation, ohodith, duo' a, 
and general pieces of advice for the fu ture. Sheikhs 
Mohammad Awf, Muhammad Te ll o, and Omor 
Salameh hod o panel for the whole group. 



BOP take over Michigan: Full day 
where we visited 2 Masjids in 
Detroit area and managed to 
en joy great food as well. 



El D Fitr Celebration at the Lakewood Park. 

* * 

* 
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BOP made sure to attend Sheikh Ameen goodbye picnic and thank him 
for all the efforts he is done for our community. 

* 
* 

* 
* * 



BOP 

ADVICES 

One should always strive for the aid of Allah (SWT) by having "towokku l". Find 
comfort in the fact that as "m u'mineen", we hove the gift that no one else has in this 
"dunyo". lfonerel ieson'J.! ">g.JI" in everyoffoir, nothing wil l beobletostop His 
provisions, support and protection. He is the most kind, the all-mighty, the 
provider, the sustoiner, al l-aware, a ll-powerful , the protector and the supporter. 
He is Al lah. And whoever puts his trust in Alia h then He wil l suffice him. 

KARIM 

We need to change the way we view being successful from career-oriented success 
to Islam-oriented success. This is something to keep in mind during col lege for me 
and any other Muslims graduating high school or college. Islam comes first, and it 
shou ld be the focus of our lives and our affa irs. One day we're al l going to die, and 
we certa inly won't toke our money or our position to th e grove. This doesn't mean 
it's bod to pursue great things in your career, but don't let that toke precedence 
overyourdeen. 

I speak from personal experience coming to the mosjid constantly wil l bring you 
great things in li fe. It allows you not on ly to create o great relationship with Al lah 
(SWT) butolsowith trustworthy peoplewhowi ll look outforyou and never stab you 
in the bock. Those ore the people who wil l one day stand for you and attest for you 
on the Day of Judgment. 

Don't f orget to say 
"bismil lo h" before any 
decision you make. It'l l 
bless your decisions. In 
college we tend to get 
stressed about our busy 
lives, b u t say i n g 
"b i smi l la h " before 
everything rem inds you 
that the most important 
th ing amongst al l that 
stressisAIIah. 

ABOUD 

AM R 

It is important for everyone 
to consider but especial ly 
for the graduates, as for 
our whole lives we've hod 
our parents to watch over 
us but as we al l move away, 
and become independent, 
the responsibility wi ll be 
completely on us to make 
sure we ore acti ng as Alla h 
wouldwanlusto. ---

AHMAD 
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